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Data waKeneig jQapTures Tar Heels Lacrossemen Will Meet
Strong KeydetsSquad Here Today

Netmen Meet
Kalamazoo
Here Today

National MAU&MntfTtflQ
PALM BEACH Fla, April 14 scored 133.06 points in taking, the

Cassell Scheduled To Pitch
In 3 O'Clock Big Four Tilt

By Larry Fox
Hoping tc fiJ a "vengo win over Wake Forest in their

home park, Heel baseballers will send their ace Dean
Cassell, against the Deacs here this afternoon at JOTUo Demon Deacons, defending-!- - cloCK;

runner-u-p position. By Wall M. Dear II
With four games: already under

UP) Sara Wakefield, University
of North Carolina . diving star Zoe Ann Olsen, last year's win

their , belts and plenty of seasonner, .did not defend her title: Maryfrom Palm Beach, . captured ihet
ing, North Carolina's defiant stick--Fiances Cunningham, . Lafayette,

. By Harvey Riich
men will encounter a strong VMIIni.was third, with 124.41 points.The undefeated Tar Heel tenni?

women's one-met- er AAU National
Diving Championship here today,
scoring 133.90 points.

Miss Wakefield, a senior i at
team today., at one o'clock onDon' .Draper, - varsity . divingteam will be at top strength this

.coach at North Carolina who hasafternoon when it meets its first

South'-- onierence cnampions,
),anard the Tar Heels a 12-- 6 pas-

til VVlnesday afternoon over in
Hollow. Carolina helped

out with eight obliging errors,
but was able to knock Harry
XUholas out of the box in the

tutored:, the new . champion for

their team. Everyone on the first
team has played high school la-

crosse which could be the decid-
ing factor in this afternoon's
game. . So far this season, exper-
ience of the. opponents has de-

feated the . Carolina warriors.
VMI-has-- , posted a 1-- 1 record

with their only win over William
and Mary .8-- 2 . while losing to a
strong.Delaware team 11-- 6. Caro-
lina lost to Delaware 14-- 3. Last
year, the. same squad , came close
to defeating a high-rankin- g Vir-
ginia - team - as they were on the
short end of an-11-1- 0 score.

captain Frank Boehm and Krr.er
Ambrose, attackmen, who were
high scorers last season with 29
tallies between them.

.The Tar Heels will also fern a
strong front line headed by three
midfielders, Kirk Manning. Jess
Greenbaum, and Johnny Murchi-so- h

who have tallied five of Car-
olina's eleven goals. Aiding these
players will be George Levine and
Art Greenbaum at close, attack
while Bill Gilmore will operate
on the crease.
"

Nick "Specs" Sowell will be

real test of the season against UNC, edged out Jane: Stoverol
Glendale, Calif., former Olympic tvro years, was present when sheKalamazoo College on the local

won ; the; title today.star .who had placed second in thecourts at 2 o'clock:

Frosh Notch
80-5- 1 Win
Over State
The undefeated Carolina fresh-

man track . team . turned in it'

one-met- er diving competition five
times previously. " Miss Stover

Navy field.
. Coach Bill Darden stated that
his boys stand a good chance of
winning-today's contest. :The Tar
Heels led at half-tim- e 3-- 2 in last
year's game . and were finally
overcome by the Cadet's superior
stamina which was evident in the
waning minutes of the fourth
quarter.
' The Cadets, : from Lexington.

Frosh To Engage

Deaclefrs Today

Weightliftefs
Meeting Here
4n AAU Event

first outdoor meet win. agains

SlXUi iiutiiiK- - nuuuiua, vtieran
Wake Forest righthander, had
kept the Tar Heels buffaloed un-

til the sixth when the visitors
broke loose for five runs.

L-f- ty Moe Bauer, another old-tim- rr

for the Deacs, will probably
do the pitching this afternoon.
Possessing a sharp curve boll,
Bauer is one of the top three
huilers for Wake Forest, which

The .visitors will present a fast-- back in the goal with some assis- -
college competition in blasting th Virginia, have experience-plu- s on 1 moving . attack - centered around .

' lance ; by Buck .Vest-State frosh, 80-5- 1, in a Big Four With a record of two wins and
meet on - Fetzer Field yesterday

The touring netmen from Mich-
igan have won nine out of eleven
matches, so far, including a 5--4

loss to a strong Davidson squad.

Heath Alexander, regular Car-
olina number three man, will
nake his first appearance in the
Tar Heel lineup since his injury
during the. Harvard matches.

In going after win number If
the locals will face the first of
stronger opponents yet to come
The' Tar 'Heels have zipped
through eleven teams to date with
a minimum of effort but begin-
ning today the "practice sessions"

two losses, the freshmen baseball
team travels to Wake Forest thisafternoon.

Coach Dick Maxwell's Tar Ba THAT'WHITE HEAT' GIRLTURriS ITOfl AGAIN!afternoon, seeking their. first vie - somebody's bound to get burned Itory in big four competition in a
game with the Wake Forest Deac--

bies won eight first places on th'
15-eve- nt program. Bobby Bell
who won the high and low hurd-
les and the-broa- d jump for Car

lets at 3 o'clock.

Carolina rwill play host this
afternoon and tonight to some 60

alhletes from North and South
Carolina who will compete in the
Carolinas A A U weightlifting
championships and the "Mr. Car-

olinas" contest.
Novice lifting is scheduled to

get underway on the main floor

After grabbing two smashingolina, was the individual star of
victories this season against Boythe meet. Tar Baby Mack. Ray

who won his first race in takinp

has lost only one game this pca- -
son.

With a left-hand- er on the
mound. Coach Bunn.Hearn .will
probably return Skeet Hcsmcr to
sm.iul base. Hesmer was benched
in favor of lcft-h.-nd- cd Dan
Whiu-hear- t against Nicholas on
Wednesday.

Otherwise the Tar Heel lineup
will remain the same with cither
J. u' Proctor or Joe Eld ridge in
lift field. Billy Reeves. sopho- -

den and Greensboro High Schools
the Tar Babies have dropped their
last two straight games at the

first in the 440-yard dash, war
the surprise of the meet.

Duke's frosh will visit Fetzer
Field for another dual .meet with
the Tar Babies at 3:30 Tuesday
afternoon.

100-ya- rd Dash 1. Walton- - tNCSr. 2.
Holder tUNC). 3., Plott (UNO. Time:10.5.

of Woollen Gym at 2:30. Compe-
tition ir. ,the open division will
begin-a- . 7:30 tonight.

Top notch lifters from the two
states will be on hand.' They in-

clude, such .nationally known fig-
ures as Al.Abernethy of .Hickory
and Jos Masten of Winston-Sale-m.

hands of the Duke and "Wake
Forest freshmen.- - (However, the
games have been close with Duke
winning, 7-- 3, and the Deaclets
squeaking by in 10 innings, 7-- 6. .

Old lady - luck should change
for the Carolina freshmen ;one of
these afternoons for breaks have

are over.

Next Saturday Coach KenfieldV
netters will head toward Charlotte
to face the thrice-beate- n David-sonia- ns

and the outcome of that
match ; can b'e pretty well dete-
rminedly today's showing. .Mean-

time the locals will face Cincinatt'
here Mondiy,and Virginia Thurs-
day.

The probable starting single?
lineup . this . afternoon will have
Captain Clark Taylor on the num-
ber one court followed by Charlie

wu-ya- ri Dash 1. Walton NCS, 2.
Plott (UNO. 3. Holder (tTMPi Timo- -

23 4
Dash 1. Rav tUNC). 2.

Rliss-tUNO- . 3. Brewer, INCS1 Timo- -

54 5. '
Boo.vprw Wun1 Bennett (UNO. 2.

Wr-H- h (UNO. 3. Poolin (NCS. Tim-- .

lead to their two defeats. . A ser-

ies of errors led to the .Duke
loss while Right Fielder Wayne
White caught a deep lined foul
ball with a man on third base

2:04 2.

mnre, played some against .the
De.ios Wednesday and may get a
chance to see more action as the
season progresses.

Cassell, who has a record of 3-- 2

for the season, is about he only
Tar Heel pitcher who didn't get
into the game Wednesday. Ed
Gaston started for Carolina and
wa. followed, in order, by Bill
McGinn. Hoover Surles, and
George Whitted. Whitted was the
.most effective of the quartet.

Even though Cassell is. expect-
ed to be able to go the distance
against the hard-hittin- g Deacons,
lefthander ' Henry Schacht - will

Rice playing number two. Heath
Alexander, Don Skakle, and Jim

0 mfrmsmmm

...
EDW.OND OBIS we v&!? "

4At the conclusion of the lifting
competition . the . Carolinas"
contest wil he held. .With a close
race on tap, the winner will b3
picked on the basis-- of "muscular
definition, symmetry, proportion
and posing ability."

; Ronald Sullivan will be on hand
to defend his ' "Mr. Carolinas"
title. He has won that honor for
the past two years. Charlie Hart-
ley, who was. runner-u- p to; Sulli-
van last year, will also compete
for the title.

nu r n n . rn i nrnnn omtcico6 . t ..anrai' SCREEN. PLAY BY LARRY MARCUS. IVAN GOFF ,'Vw
.ND BEN ROBERTS from a story Br labry Marcus

My" Run 1. Jones (VCS). 2. Bvrd(UNO, 3. Johnson (UNO. Time:4:.').7.
Tn-o.m- Run 1. Harrison (NCS), 2.

Heniv (UNO, 3. Miller (NCS).. Time:
10:37.

io-var- d Hieh HrWs 1. Bell
tVNC), 2. CorwAll 4.UNC), 3. Speight
(NCS). Time: 16.4.

""n-var-- rt t n h-'- 1: .Bell(UNO, 2. Huehfs (NCS). 3. Cornell(UNO. Time: 26.5.
Shot Put V Hillman (NCS). 2.
riwoH (NCS). 3. Rizzo (UNC).

Timp: 40 ft. B in.
PWiw TVii-n- 1. GriswnM (N1.

. Bvrd nrvev. 3. Rizzo (UNC). Dis--- "
ilfi ft. 3 in.

Javelin Throw 1. fineieht (NCS.f .uw ivri, i K""-- (UNCI. D's- -
tnrwia; fifl ft TV1e ViH 1. Jordan
(TTVC) 2. Wilfert (1TNC). 3. Regas

1. Distance: 11 ft.
"'"h .Tuin1 Ti ComeTi

'UNO and Jordan (UNO, 3. Tie --

r.n ivrsi and Sneieht (NCS).
n''tanf' K ft. fi ii

in the game Wednesday with the
Wake Forest freshmen. The Baby
Deacs' runer tagged up and easi-

ly scored the winning run.
Coach Henry House plans on

starting Al Wood on the mound
and as usual "Red" Cannada will
receive him. Wood started the
first game of--the- season and,--although

he was relieved in the
fifth due to wildness,,was credit-
ed with the victory.

Winstead round out the top five.
At present the number six slot
is being hotly contested by sev-

eral lower-rankin-g players and
Coach Kenfield will most likely
hold that position open until
game time.

COLLEGE TENNIS
7 Duke ' Kalamazoo 2

VINCENT SHERMAN

"TODAYCAROLINA 'ALSO
COLOR CARTOON SPORTLIGHTprobably be on tap in the bull

pen. If Schacht goes, it's any-
body's guess .who'll follow.

wmmmmmwmimfiMmimtimmmac'Cassell already has one Big
Four victory to his credit. He
went nine, innings against Duke
n Easter Monday .and got the Pi .Tumn V Roll mVO) . 7.. Hold- -

1 1'
have a 1- -1 record for the local j" 1W etaoin shrdiu cmfwm vfrgTcqjj

5 J4-- , V' v'vik
i

' ?' HfrsWX lA' 4".',
1

"' "' -f . J J.Sl' - T r.f f N

::f:::::::;:::::i:y::::::..vw.ww

league.
The Deacons, however, have

yet to be defeated in Conference
competition and their only loss of
the season was a 12-- 0 decision to
Elon, which was later avenged.
Thty also hold a victory over the
Greensboro Patriots of the Carol-

ina League.
Carolina's record stands at fl-- 6

with a 2-- 2 mark in the Confere-
nce. The locals, split two games
with Davidson in their other two
loop contests.

Jackton Loborotory, OeepWater, N. J., one of
Du Pont'c laboratories which participated in the
development of Neoprene Type W.

With the 'development of Neoprene Type W
'
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Town Girls Win
Coed Swim Meet
The Town Girls' Association

took top- - team honors .in .the
coed swimming meet in Bowman
Gray pool Thursday, night before
a large crowd. v

The Town - Girls grabbed ' the
lead early in the meet and. stayed
ahead to cop top honors. .Pi! Phi
sorority was second . with 29

points, just five ahead; of Smith
dorm.

The Summaries: (only first t three
places shown)

rd freestyle: 1. Garrett . (Pi
PhD. 2. Evans (Town). 3. Rixey (Tri
Delt). Time: 0:15J.

25-ya- rd backstroke: 1. Bryan
(Town). 2. Burroughs (Trt Delt). 3.
Pell (Chi O). Time 0:J6.25.

rd medley relay: 1. Town. 2.
Smith. 3. ADPi. Time: 0:56.6.

Form swimming: 1. PI Phi. 2. Chi. O.
3. Alderman.

rd freestyle: 1. Angel (Smith)
2. Jacobs (Town). 3. McHenry (ADPi).
Tim' 7

N.rw v, h iNJta'f -

The probable lineups:

7

W'ikf Forest

H.irris, rf
Tfaifje. 2b
HiNiks, 3b
rulghum. if
KlTstl. cf
Wrvrin, c

W,in-n- , lb
B.iucr. p

w

Carolina
Proctor cr

EldrldKP. If
Ballon, cf
GurRanus,
Lamb, rf
Hobbs. lb
Center, 3b
W'teheart or

Ilesiner. 2b
lirookshirc, ss
Cassell, p

S A 1

COMFORTABLE! GOOD LOOKING 1

ARROWYanks Sell Shea 25-ya- rd breaststroke: 1. Thiessen
(Smith). 2. Klein (Aiaermani. j. Ja-
cobs (Town). Time: 0.21.1.

2D0-ya- rd freestvle relay: 1. Town, 2.
Tri Delt. 3.. ADPi. Time: 2:32-0

Team Soorine: Town 39; Pi .Phi 29:
Dude Kanch" Sports Shirts

its molecular structure has been
changed so that the mechanical prop-
erties of its compositions are more
nearly like those of rubber. With
Neoprene Type W, it is possible to

. produce vibratioh-dampeningdevic- es

that are not only highly resistant to
. oils,, heat, grease and sunlight, but
recover better than rubber from pro-

longed pressure.
Neoprene Type W also provides

the basis for compositions that have
a low modulus of elasticity are easy
to stretch. More attractive colors are
possible. Soon it may appear in such
articles as caps, where bright
colors and head comfort are impor-
tant. The brighter-colore- d composi-
tions should also appeal to makers
of . appliance cords, coasters, sink
mats, stove mats and toys.

In developing the uses of Neoprene
Type W, Du Pont is working with
hundreds of manufacturers and dis-.tributo- rs.

.Once again a "'partner-
ship" of big and small businesses will
cooperate to give Americans the
benefits of an advance in science.

Smith 24; ADPi 19: Trt Delt 19.

- i Off 3-- ' . -

DINNER

JACKETS

Short Sleeves 4.50 Long Sleeves $5

For that next square dance, for picnics, for
sitting in the bleachers, you'll be most com-

fortable, and look your casual Lest in one of
Arrow's smart "Dude Ranch' shirts. Bold
plaids and checks in sturdy, washable cotton.
They're honeys!

To Kansas City
NEW YOFK, April 14 (?)

Frank Shea, rookie pitching sen-
sation of the New York Yankees
in 1947, has been sold outright
to the Kansas City Blues of the
American Association, a Yankee
firm property, it was announced
M iy by general manager George
v:- - ;

Also going to the Kansas City
'I'ii) are first baseman FenVn

and pitcher Wnlly Hoott
f e nt to the Blues on optipti.

' ! bonus pitcher Taui Hinrichs,
''I- - ' has been sold outright.

rh'-n- , pestered by arm and
v ' i:'.ht trouble, the past two years
'v. failed to live up to the prom-- r

I " shown in 1947, when ho won
II ilH'nos while losing five. He
Viit part of the 1349 season
v' th Newark in the .International

Motor mountings, wire and xaWe, sponge,. gaskets,. swim caps are
! among postibis uses for DwPont's stvr Neoprene. Type W.

rv NEOPRENE the chloroprene rub- - ; diaphragms, sheet packing, soft rollsARROWSHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS

; and vibration-dampenin- g devices.ber produced by Du Eont research
. has long outpointed .natural rubber

nr nvooriciR -

SINO
,
fO The Story of Coal, Air and

Water," a 28-pa- ge illustrated booklet de-

scribing the chemical ingenuity behind the
development of neoprene, nylon,, and other
products. For your free copy, write to the
Du Pont .Company, 2503 Nemours Bldg.,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Your Headquarters in Chapel Hill
for ARROW is -

NEW PRODUCT NEEDED

. Much as they wanted to ; use- - neo--.
prene because of its other superiori-
ties, they often needed more resist- -

v ance to permanent deformation than
- it afforded. So they used natural rub- -'

ber, but were never quite satisfied
with the way it resisted deteriora- -
tion in severe service.

Du Pont scientists went, to work
to solve the problem. Skilled research

v.chemists, hysidsts, emgeera: and
- others pooled their efforts; The re-

sult was a new polymernamed Neo-preneType-

NEOPRENE TYPE W INTRODUCED

Chemically, the new-neopre- ne is
quite similar to previous types.-- Etut

on many counts. Because ofits greater
resistance to chemicals, flame, beat,

. . sunKgbt, oxidation, oils,
grease and abrasion, it is widely used

...in suchv products as industrial hose,
. conveyor and transmission belts, in- -.

; sulated wire and cable, hospital sheet-
ing, gloves and automotive parts.

Until recently, -- however, certain
natural rubber compositions couldn't
be beaten when it, came to-- "perma- -

'nent set" characteristics.Released
from the pressure' of prolonged de--

ii formation, they returned more nearly
- to their original shape.

This recovery factor is important
to some manufacturers, particularly
the people:who make gaskets, seals,

(ii)
.S24-S- 0

Regulars,, Longs

and Extra Longs

. E. ;Ftanklitt .Si.

St.U..FT.Of- -

ny Khaki Panli $2.9?
Vavy Grey PanU .V..$2.9S
'"t Quality ia 3P

Full Line of
Jacket! & Spori Shirts j

SURPLUS SALES
425 W..Main,St.( ;

Durham, C.

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING

...through CHfAtrsrsr

Great Dramatic Entertainment Tune in "Cavalcade

ofAmerica" Tuesday Nights, SBC Coast to Coast
N; Columbia St.


